Physical adsorption of anisotropic titania nanoparticles onto poly(2-vinylpyridine) latex and characterisation of the resulting nanocomposite particles.
Four poly(2-vinylpyridine) latexes with intensity-average mean diameters ranging between 246 and 955nm were prepared by aqueous emulsion polymerisation. These latexes were characterised by transmission electron microscopy, field emission scanning electron microscopy, dynamic light scattering, aqueous electrophoresis, disc centrifuge photosedimentometry and thermogravimetry. The adsorption of rice grain-shaped nano-sized titania particles onto the surface of these latex particles from aqueous solution was investigated. It was found that the titania particles adsorb strongly at pH 10 and the optimal loading and packing density of titania was investigated for each latex. The resulting core-shell P2VP-titania nanocomposite particles were characterised in terms of their titania contents, surface coverages and colloidal stabilities. UV-Vis spectra were recorded for the titania nanoparticles, the original P2VP latexes and the poly(2-vinylpyridine)-titania nanocomposite particles. It was found that, for the larger nanocomposite particles, UV-Vis absorption was dominated by the latex core, whereas the smaller P2VP-titania nanocomposite particles exhibited UV attenuation to longer wavelengths compared to both the bare latex and the titania particles. The poly(2-vinylpyridine) cores were selectively removed by calcination of the nanocomposite particles and the resulting hollow titania structures were investigated by transmission electron microscopy.